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U an'horlzed to aninnncc that
T. n Kl liuesworthi ft caniiid'ite for county
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the action of tho Uenncratio party
Ttie News Ib authorzoil to nnnonnco that
Tomll. lliownlsa candldato for county clerk
orMcLcnnan county, f uhject to the action or
thu Democratic party.
Wo are authorized to announce Jno F. Marshall as a ilandlilnte for tho ctllee or county
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on tho subject of enforcement
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speaking
in
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general way but
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meddled with the expoution of the law
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We are authorized to announce Mr. Andrew
Goddard as candldato fir reelection to the
office rr county aur ej or, subject to tho action

of the Democratic Party.

TOtl JUSTICE OF THE 1'EACB.

We arc author zed to announce that J. N.
GallBiihcrli & or dldata for ro election to the
1 flli c of Justice ofihe
t'eaco Precinct No. 1,
irfcL' Bran county, subject to thu action of the
Democratic i aity.
YYo are author. zed to aunojnr-c.T. llarrl-n- n
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to tbo office
of Jnsiicer f tho Peace Peo net No 1 McLen-
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Whclesale Grocers,

Waco, Texas, April 14, 18o2.
Tom Podgitt, Esq ;
Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Dear Sir. I ar ived in your city
Alexandre's Pure Spices.
hst November with inflamma'ory
Alexandre's Java and Rio Blond Coffee.
rheumatism, my lungs also being affected with rheumatio fevor. I was
Moore Bros' White Wlno and Apple Vluogar.
given up to dio and sent to Texas to
Moore Bros' Puro Cider.
prolong my life. Hoarintj of tho benMooro Bros' Flint Candy.
efits derived from the artesian baths in
purchased
'Having
Mr.
wo
Alexaudro's
buslties
a ro now propared to till
yoor natatorium, I went through a
promptly. Patronise Homo Institutions. Sustain our efforts to maki
courso of twenty-on- e
baths. Beforo I orders
Waoo Great Manufacturing Centre.
undoitook to t&ko the baths I weighed
100 pounds, was very sick, with a poor
appetite. Afcr tho tenth bath I oould
eat four good meals every day. I
wcigb today 123 pound, am in tho
The printed speech of Gov. Hogg best
of health and will start for Now
is couched in very pretty language, Yoik Juno, thanking you and all
and contains phrases to which Gov. the people in Whco for tbo benefit I
derived in your oity since I have beon
Hogg is an utter stranger.
AND
AGENTS,
hero.
Very respectfully,
That there is an effort being made
James Grekhv.
137 East 117th St., New York City.
to organize this state against Mills is
:
1
a settled faot.
When congress adHave removed from PaoilTc Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g
journs we will sco what wo shall see.
317 Franklin. Fino vVines and
The board of trade address, pub- Liquors. A plaoo to eDJoy tho luxulished elsewhcro is an important docu- ries of oje of tho finest saloons in tho
ment and should bo read and re- oity. Come one, como all. whero tho
sponded to by every
enterprising finest whiskies will be sorved.
J. W. Fogautv, Proprietor.
citizen of tho oity. The board of trado
is an absolute necessity and must bo
Tom Padgitt bought tho entire
encouraged to do tbo good intended- stook
iiS
I
dviil iS
iSc&.
of huggies and oarritges at the
S. A. Owens & Son, United Statos
To Subscribers.
I have called on most of you since Marshal's sale at almost nothing. A
PROPRIETOR.
the 1st and somo moro than onoo. I largo number of tiem hayo been told
am suro if you will givo tho mattor a but ho has still a low on hand which The old Urand Jlulldlr.n, Sorth of I'laxa,
ll'ACU, TtiX AS.
littlo thought you will not oompel mo ho offers still at remarkably low prito make many calls for tne small ces
It is a chanoo for 4a person of
The finest vehicles and horses in th
amount of your subscription.
If you small moans to buy a nioo bugtry and
still owe for this month please pay at enable his wifo to put on stjlo over oity. Call carriages for ladies a spe
cialty and when desired, ladies can
offico or leavo tho money at the houso her loss fortunato neighbors.
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
and obligo
you would be well dressed Prompt attention to all orders and satisfaction guaranteed.
Horses
The Circulator.
give your orders to th0 boarded on reasonable terras.
Extra choioe California imported Gabort Bros., the loading tailors.
ports,' old vintage, fot invalids and tho oarry the biggest stook ol new Thoy
spring
sick room at 50ej California $1110; im- goods in Cuutral
Texas, and have all W.U, M YYHBM), I'rosllent. J 1). llBf.t,, Vico IVcUont. JOHN D. MAYKIKLD, Cashier
ported, per bottle, Quest in tho state. tho latest styles.
J. A. Earl'.
t
Bjo Girland desires to inform his
Keep Coot.
friends that he will bo pleased to see
The treatment is oomplo. Try a them at tho now carriago houso.
s
glass of oremo-tloglacat McKennon
Bros. & Co.'s. Qocen founiain.
Don't fail to try a bottle-oJ. A.
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TO ADVERTISERS.

The

MOORE ROTHERS.

What Padgitt's Hot Baths Did for a

i.ws will tako advertisitiR

understanding that if it has
a
not larger kcil circulation than any
daily paper published in Waoo, no
charge will bo made for the advortiBO-menwith the

t.
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Early's 25 cent (Jalifoinia c'arot.
The demonstrations jotten up for
Dwyro & Brooks, tho hotiso movHogg at Wills Point will have more ers. Office 20o South Sixth street.
Shooting Gallery, south side squtro
favorable effeot than his Speech.
Drop in your orders.
opon day and night,
Drop in

AUTHORIZED

FEB. 12,1892.

CAPITAL

$100,000,

No v offers 6 per cent, interest on dep osit.
from date.

Interest payable

